
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
TARRANT REGIONAL WATER DISTRICT 

HELD ON THE 2oTH DAY OF OCTOBER 2009 AT 9 3 0  A.M. 

The call of the roll disclosed the presence of the Directors as follows: 

Present 
Victor W. Henderson 

Hal S. Sparks 111 
Jack R. Stevens 

Marty V. Leonard 
Jim W. Lane 

Also present were James Oliver, Alan Thomas, Darrel Andrews, Norman Ashton, Ken B ~ m m e t t ,  

Steve Christian, Linda Christie, J.D. Granger, Nancy King, Rachel Navejar, Tina Ptak, Sandy Swinnea 

and Ed Weaver. 

Also in attendance were George Christie, General Counsel for Tarrant Regional Water District 

(the Water District); Lee Christie and Jared Harrell representing Pope, Hardwicke, Christie, Harrell, 

Schell & Kelly, LLP; Dick Fish of Save Eagle Mountain Lake; Chris Brooks of Carollo Engineering; 

John Hart and Samantha Roberts of BDS Technologies; Jeff Salavarria of Frost; Richard Sawey, Don 

Funderlich, Dan Buhman and Doug Vamer of CDM; Greg Hooten of AECOM; Rusty Gibson of Freese 

and Nichols, Inc.; Greg Wieland of Parsons; Kim Amold and Mike Jarrell of Jacobs; Dave Yanke and 

Tom Jacobs of RW Beck; Ann Kovich, Lynn Lovell and Tony Almeida of Halff; Bill Davis of Black and 

Veatch; Gaty Savanyu and Cristina Criado of CRIADO; Judd Pritchard of The Epstein Group; Aman 

Batheja of the Fort Worth Star Telegram; and Earl Alexander 

President Henderson convened the meeting with the assurance from management that all 

requirements of the "open meetings" laws had been met. 

1. 

All present were given the opportunity to join in reciting the Pledge of Allegiance. 

On a motion made by Director Stevens and seconded by Director Sparks, the Directors 



unanimously voted to approve the minutes from the meeting held September 15, 2009. I t  was 

accordingly ordered that these minutes be placed in the permanent files of Tarrant Regional Water 

District. 

3 .  

Dick Fish of Save Eagle Mountain Lake announced that Art Jones, former owner and editor of 

the Times Record is now on the Board of Save Eagle Mountain Lake. He also noted that the lake patrol 

removed a boat that had run aground; the boat's owner could not be found. 

4. 

Darrel Andrews presented the WateReuse Association 2009 Large Project of the Year Award to 

the Board of Directors. This award was in recognition of the Water District's work on the George W. 

Shannon Wetlands Water Recycling Facility for its contribution to the advancement of water reuse with 

innovative applications of recycled water. 

5 .  

With the recommendation of management and the committee as noted, Director Leonard moved 

to approve capital expenditures as noted below: 

Equipment 
ITB#10-003 314 Ton Cab 
and Chassis wl Utility Bed 
ITB#I 0-004 314 Ton 4WD 
ExtIQuad Pickup 
ITB#I 0-005 One Ton 
Crew Cab Pickup 

ITB# 10-006 Full Size 
4WD Sports Utility 
vehicle. 
ITB#10-007 112 Ton 4WD 
Ext/Quad Cab Pickup 

ITB#10-008 112 Ton 4WD 
Ext/Quad Cab Pickup 

Approved I 
Vendor I Amount 

Philpott Motors of 1 $32,962 
Nederland, Texas I 
Philpon Motors of 1 $24,772.61 

Star Ford of 
Carrollton, Texas I 
Philpott Motors of 1 $24,973.71 
Nederland, Texas 

I 
Caldwell Country $23,874.66 

Chevrolet of 
Caldwell, Texas I 

Caldwell Country 1 $23,874.66 
Chevrolet of 

Caldwell, Texas 

Committee 
Funding 1 Recommending 

Operations 

Operations 

Operations 

Operations 



I Caldwell, Texas 1 
ITB#10-011 112 Ton 2WD I Sam Pack's Five 1 $15,459.93 1 Revenue I Construction and 

ITB#10-009 112 Ton 2WD 
ExtIQuad Pickup 

ITB#IO-010 112 Ton 2WD 
ExtIQuad Pickup 

LWB Rep Cab Pickuo I Star Ford of I 1 I Ooerations 

Caldwell Country 
Chevrolet of 

Caldwell, Texas 
Caldwell Country 

Chevrolet of 

- 
ITB#IO-012 Heavy Duty 
72" Zero Turn Mower 
ITB#10-013 314 Ton 4WD 

Director Sparks seconded the motion and the vote in favor was unanimous. 

$21,634.05 

$21,634.05 

I ExtIQuad Cab Pickup I ~eder land,  Texas 1 

With the recommendation of management and the Technology Committee, Director Leonard 

Carrollton, Texas 
Ag-Power, Inc. of 
McKinney, Texas 
Philpott Motors of 

Operations 

moved to approve the purchase of security equipment for the Eagle Mountain Balancing Reservoir from 

Revenue 

Revenue 

Maez Security Consultants at a cost of $41,221.95. Funding for this purchase is included in the FY 2009 

Construction and 
Operations 

Construction and 
Operations 

$13,501.48 

$24,401.08 

Bond Fund. Director Sparks seconded the motion and the vote in favor was unanimous. 

The agenda item to consider release of retainage to PremierCrete products, LLC for completion 

Revenue 

Revenue 

of the Richland-Chambers retaining wall was tabled. 

8. 

Staff Updates 

Construction and 
Operations 

Construction and 

Legislative Issues 
0 Water Conservation Efforts 

Quarterly Video Update 

The Board of Directors recessed for a break from 10: 13 a.m. to 10:24 a.m. 

The President and presiding officer next called an executive session at 10:25 a.m. under 

V.T.C.A., Government Code, Section 55 1.071 to consider pending or contemplated litigation - Oklahoma 



water resources; and settlement offers - ExTex LaPorte, L.P. and Stafford Page; and under Section 

551.072 to deliberate the purchase, sale, lease or exchange of real property. 

11. 

Upon completion of the executive session at 11 :30 a.m., the President reopened the meeting. 

12. 

With the recommendation of management and the Construction and Operations Committee, 

Director Lane moved to approve an amendment to the water supply contract with ExTex LaPorte, L.P. 

(Exelon) which extends the 1971 contract to June 29, 2055. Exelon will pay a base fee of $631,431 per 

year for ten years beginning March 2010. This fixed payment is subject to review and revision every 10 

years. The annual payment will include a credit for the volume of water to which Exelon is entitled under 

the 1971 contract but which Exelon does not use within the calendar year. 

In addition, James M. Oliver is granted authority to execute the amendment and all documents 

necessary to complete this transaction. Director Leonard seconded the motion and the vote in favor was 

unanimous. 

13. 

With the recommendation of management and the Construction and Operations Committee, 

Director Lane moved to approve amendment number seven to Raw Water Transmission Integration Study 

contract with Camp Dresser and McKee (CDM) Task 1, 2 and 3 reimbursed 50% by the City of Dallas 

and Task 4 reimbursed 100% by the City of Dallas at a cost not to exceed $2,382,465. Amendment 

number seven costs to the City of Dallas are $1,240,382 and costs to the Water District are $1,142,083. 

Funding for this amendment is included in the 2009 Bond Fund. Director Sparks seconded the motion 

and the vote in favor was unanimous. 

14. 

With the recommendation of management and the Trinity River Vision Authority Board of 

Directors, Director Sparks moved to approve the purchase, in fee simple title, of the land and the action of 



the TRVA Board of Dirt-clors authorizing such acquisitions of the following described land necessary for 

the construction of the Trinity River Vision - Central City Project from Stafford M. Page for the total 

negotiated purchase price of $590,000. Funding for this purchase is included in the FY 2010 General 

Fund Budget. 

Fee simple title to the surface estate only of approximately 0.1818 acres of land, 
including improvements, situated in the City of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas 
and being a portion of a tract of land conveyed to Stafford M. Page by deed 
recorded in Instrument No. D206129353 of the Deed Records of Tarrant County, 
Texas, said tract being a portion of Lot 5,  Block 13 of Bailey's Industrial Addition, 
being an addition to the City of Fort Worth according to the plat recorded in 
Volume 388-C, Page 95 of the Plat Records of Tarrant County, Texas, said portion 
of said tract being more particularly described in the accompanying resolution and 
on the survey plat attached thereto as Exhibit "A", together with the interest of 
record title owner of said land in the advertising sign located thereon 



PARCEL 75 
Sl'AFIWRI) M. PAGE 

SlTIJATllD in IIIC City o f  Fort Wo~.t l~.  f;~r~ant Counly. Tcxas and k i n g  ;I portion o f  a Imct o f  l;~nd 
conveyed to Svafford hl.  Page by deed recorded in Instmrnenl No. D2°61293S3 ofthe Deed Records 
ofTxrant Counly. Texas (D.R.T.C.T.), said tract heing i t  portion ol' Lot 5, Block 13 o f  Bailey's 
Industriul Addition. heing an addition lo the City of For1 Worth according lo the plat recurded in 
Volume 388-C. Page 95 ofthc Plnl Records of'I'atrant County, Texas (P.R.T.C.T.). said ponion o f  
said tract hein:: herein more pmicularly described by metes and bounds as lollows: 

BEGINNING at a W imn rod sct at the west prnpcrty corncr o f  the said Lot 5 and the south p ropny  
corncr o f  Lot 4-A, Block 13 o l  8ailcy.s Industrial Addition, being an addition lo the Cily o f   for^ 
Worth ;icconlin$ lo the plat recorded in Volume 388-7 1. P a p  744 o f  the P.R.T.C.T., said point nlso 
hcing thc southeast propcny comer o f  Lot I-A. Block 13 o f  Beilcy's Industrial Addition. being an 
;~ddition to thc Cily oS Fnn \Vonh ;~ccordinp to the plat m o r ~ l e d  in Volume 388-7 I. Page I I!, of the 
P.R.T.C.T.. said point also being on lhe northerly ripht-of-wey line or  Sll;onrock Avcnuc: 

'I'llliNCE Nor111 39"33'24" I-::ist. dong thc nonhwesterly propcny line of the said Lot 5 nnd along thc 
soulI~c;~slcrly propcny linc of tllc said Lot 4-A. 184.50 Scat ton  X found c111 in concrete ill the ens1 
propcny corncr of the said Lnt I -A .  inid point also hcing on the existing southwc~terly right-of-way 
line o f  Ji~cLhoro Highway; 

THRNCIS South 50"20'2J" F.:l.;t. along thc nonhe;~~tcrly properly line o f  the said Pape lrnct :and along 
tl~t: mid right-of-way line. 46.83 feel to W iron rod $a: 

THEXCE Snuth 42"7L)'30" West 122.74 reel lo a !'i' iron rod set a the beginningofa curve lo the left 
with a radius o f  260.05 feet: 

THFXCE in a southwcstcrly direction dong lhe said curve tbmugh r central anglc oT 13*41'36" and 
an a n  lengh 111 62.15 feel and acrnsy a chord which hears South 35'39'02" \\'esi 62.00 Seet to a %" 
irnn rod set on the south\vstcrly propcny line oFthc wid  Lot 5 and on thc northcastcrly right-of-way 
line of thc wid Sh;!tnrock Arenl~r:  

TIWNCE Nonh 50°25' 16"  Wcsl. along thc said propeny l int and right-of-way linc. 4.77 fcet to thc 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 

T l ~ u  tmvl or land bcing he~cin dcscrilm! conlains 0.1818 acres (7,319 square Feel) t d  l;uirl 

Yule: Survey skcrch to accompany this legal description. 

Y<~lc:  Basis o f  Bcwinx = N A D  83 Texas Nor111 Ccntrid Zone (4201) 

Yote: Coordinates shown arc surracc coordinates hased on N A D  83 Texas Nonh Central Zone (4202) 
with an ndjustnant hctor o f  1.00013752S9116. 



I do cenify on this 2 0 ' ~  day o f  J~~nunry, 2009, that asu lwy was made on the ground ;u; per the lield 
notcs sllo\vn on this sun8cy and is tnlc and correct according to the srendards of the Term Sxiety of' 
Professional Surveyors Slanderds and Specificalions for a Category I A. Condition I1 Survey. tind 
;scura[c as to the bounderies and ;mas ofthe subject plopcny and tllc size. locotion and type of 
huildinp ;mcl improwmenls located within five ( 5 )  feel ofsaid houndmies. i f  any. iind shows lhu 
location o f  all visihle easements and rights-of-way and the riehts-of-wav. e;r<ernents and other matters - - 
of  wcord as lislcd in Schcdulc B of the Commitment for Title issued by Cbicngo Title Insunncc 
Company. D w d  May 21. 2008. GF# OR-01650 affccling the subject properly. 

Except as shown on the survey: (il i l x w  are no visihlc cncmachnicnls upon tlic suhjcct pmpxty by 
visihlc imprnverneots on ;~dj:~ccnt propcny, (ii) t11~1.e iwe no visihk ~n~roi tcht i~cnts on adji~cenl 
prolxny. strcca or ;slleys by ;uiy visible i~nprovcmcnls on lhe subject propcny, iwd (i i i)  thcrc ;IIU 110 

visible conflicts ur disurrpmcies. 

The propeny adjoins Jacksboro Higlway. a variable width street ripht-of-way which provides ;lpparenr 
;rceas lo ;mi front the subject propeny. 

This survey substantially complies wilh the currenl Texas Society olhofessional SUI-veyor; Standards 
nnd Spcciticntions for n Cntcfory IA. Condition I1 Sunre).. 

By: Spooner and Associates. lnc. 

Surveyors Nnmc: Shaun Spoo~tcr 
Registered Pmfc.;siosnl Land Su~veynr. 
.rtxns NO. 41x3 
Date o f  Survey: 1-20-09 
Revised on 3-05-09 
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In addition R. Steve Christian is granted authority to take all steps necessary to complete this 

transaction and to pay reasonable and necessary closing costs. Director Stevens seconded the motion and 

the vote in favor was unanimous. 

With the recommendation of management and the Trinity River Vision Authority Board of 

Directors, Director Sparks moved to approve the purchase, in fee simple title, of the land and the action of 

the TRVA Board of Directors authorizing such acquisitions of the following described land necessary for 

the construction of the Trinity River Vision - Central City Project from Commercial Net Lease Realty, 

LP for the total negotiated purchase price of $132,000. Funding for this purchase is included in the FY 

20 10 General Fund Budget 

Fee simple title to the surface estate only of 0.1578 acres of land, including 
improvements, situated in the City of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas and being 
a portion of a tract of land conveyed to Commercial Net Lease Realty, L P  by deed 
recorded as Instrument No. D205044512, Real Property Records, Tarrant County, 
Texas, said tract being all of Lot 4-A, Block 13 of Bailey's Industrial Addition, 3rd 
Filing, being an addition to the City of Fort Worth according to the plat recorded in 
Volume 388-71, Page 744, Plat Records, Tarrant County, Texas, said portion of said 
tract being more particularly described in the accompanying resolution and in the 
survey plat attached thereto as Exhibit "A." 



PARCEL 46 
COMMERCIAL NET LEASE REALTY, LP 

SITUATED in the City of Fnrl Worlh, Tarrant County. Texas and being a porlion of o tract o f  land 
conveyed to Comn~ercial Net Lease Realty. LP by deed ~rcorded in Instruinenl No. D205044512 of lhc 
Deed Records o l T m n 1   count^, p a . .  (DR.T.C.T.), said tract being a l l  or Lo1 I-A. Block 13 or 
Bailey's lndusuiul Addition, 3" Wl~ng. hem:: an addilion lo the City of Fort Wonh according to the 
plnt rccorded in Volume 388-71, Pagc 744 of the Plat Records olTarraol Counly,Texits (P.R.T.C.T.), 
said portion of said tmct being herein niorc paniculxly dcscrihecl by mem and bounds as follows: 

REGINNING at a W iron rod set at h e  south propelty comcr of l l ~ c  said Lot 4-A and thc west 
property corner of Lots, Block I 3  of Bailey's Indus~rial Addition. k i n g  an addition to ihc City n f  Fort 
Worth according to lhe plat recorded in Volunle 388-C, Page 95 of the P.R.T.C.T., said point also 
bcing lhc southcas property corner dLoL  I-A, Block 13 of Bailey's Industrial Addition. bcing an 
addilion to tlie City of FOR Wonh according to the plat recorded in Vnlume 388-71, Pxge I19 or the 
P.R.T.C.T.. said poinl also being on the norlherly righl-of-way line of Shamrock Avenue: 

THENCE Nonh 50°26'36" West. along lhe soulhwcsterly propclly line of the said Lot 4-A and :~lon: 
IIIC northeaslcrly propcrly line orllie said Lot I-A, 36.33 rccl lo a%." iron rod set at the beginning o fa  
nonlmgcnl curvc lo lllc right with a radius of 340.05 feel: 

THENCE in :I ntmhewlerly dircclino dong lhe said cilrve thmu$~ a c c ~ ~ ~ m l  mglc ut' 1 I"U8'00" and un 
arc lenpth of G6.09 fcct nclnss n chord u,h~ch ocars Nonh 36"55'27" Enil 65.98 icet l o  a %" icon rod 

THENCE North 42"29'30" Ena 118.80 fcct In a %" iron rod set on the nonhcastcrly propcny line of 
the said Lo1 4-A and on the exicdngsoull~westerly right-or-way line ufJilcL4xxo Highway: 

THENCE South 50"20'14" East, along thc said pmpcrly line and said righl-ol'-way li~ie, 33.27 fcel to 
an  X mark cu1 in concrcle found ar the east nronenv comer of lhe said Lot 4-A and on the ~~~~~ ~ . .  , 
norlhwcstcrly properly line of h e  said Lol5. said point also being the north propclly comcr of a lnct  
ol' land conveyed to Stafford M. Page by Ins~n~rncnt No. D20612931.3 of the D.R.T.C.T.; 

THENCE South 39"33'24" West, along the southeasterly propeny litie of the said Lot 4-A and along 
the said northwesterly properly liiic of Lo1 5. 184.50 feel to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 

The tract of land k i n g  herein described conlains 0.1578 acres (6,873 square feel) of land. 

Note: Survey sketch lo ;~ccampany this legal description. 

901~:  B w i s  of Bcuring = NAD 83 Texas Nonh Cenlnl Zone (4202) 

b t c  Connlm3les show mc surtacc coocd~nillcs linwd on SAD 83  'I'ex;~.; Nnnh Central 7nnc (4202) 
nith on adjustment hclor of 1.00013752891 16. 

EXHIBIT A 



I'age: 2. of 3 

I do certify on this 1 5 ' ~  day of January, 2009, that a survey wav nude on 111c ground as per the field 
notes shown on this survey and is true and corrcct occortling to lhe standards of the Texas Saciely 01' 
Pi.ofessional Su~veyors Slandards and Specifications Cora Category I A, Condition II Survey, and 
accuralc as to the hounda~ies and arens of the subject properly and the size, location imd typc of 
buildings and imp~vements locxred within five (5) feet of said boundaries, i l  any. and shows ihe 
location of all visiblc easements and rights-of-way and the lights-of-way, easements and other malters 
of record ns listed in Schedule B ofthe Conlmitnlent for Tillo issued by ChicagoTitle lnsuriutcc 
Company. Dared June 11.2008, GF# DT48-01648-S1.T affecting the suhjecl properly 

Exccpt as shown on lhc survey: (i) there arc no vi.rible encroachments upan thc suhjccl properly by 
visible improvements on adjacent properly. (ii) there arc no visihle encroacltnients on adjacent 
pmpcrty, slrccls or alleys by any visible improvements on the subject property. and (iii) lhcrc arc nb 
visible conflicts or discrep;~ncies. 

The propclty adjoins Jackshorn Highway, a variable width street right-of-way which pro\.idcs apparcnl 
access in and fmm the subject pl.operty. 

This survey subsl~lial ly con~plies with the curre111 Texas Society of Profcssionnl Surveyors Standards 
and Specifi~uions for a Category IA. Condition I1 Survey. 

By: Spooner and Associates. Inc, 

Surveyors Name: Shaun Spooner 
Re~istered Prufcssiot~al Land Surveyor. 
Terns No. 4 183 
Date of Survcy: 1-15-09 
Revised on 3-05-09 
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In addition R. Steve Christian is granted authority to take all steps necessary to complete this 

transaction and to pay reasonable and necessary closing costs. Director Stevens seconded the motion and 

the vote in favor was unanimous. 

With the recommendation of management and the Trinity River Vision Authority Board of 

Directors, Director Sparks moved to approve the acquisition, in fee simple title, of the property and the 

action of the TRVA Board of Directors authorizing such acquisitions of the following described lands 

necessary for the construction of the Trinity River Vision - Central City Project whether by eminent 

domain or by purchase. Funding for this purchase is included in the FY 2010 General Fund Budget. 

Tract One: Fee simple title to the surface estate only of 0.596 acres of land, 
including improvements, being a portion of Lot 1, Block 1, Rebecca Levitan 
Addition, an  addition to the City of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, recorded in 
Volume 388-77, Page 44, Plat Records, Tarraut County, Texas, and further being a 
tract of land described in a deed to Gabor Sztamenits, recorded in Document No. 
D204132945, Deed Records, Tarrant County, Texas, said tract being more 
particularly described in the accompanying resolution and in the suwey plat 
attached thereto as Exhibit "A"; 
Tract Two: Fee simple title to the surface estate only of 0.454 acres of land, 
including improvements, being a portion of Lot 3, Block 1, Rebecca Levitan 
Addition, an addition to the City of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, recorded in 
Volume 388-180, Page 96, Plat Records, Tarrant County, Texas, and further being a 
tract of land described in a deed to Gabor Sztamenits, recorded in Volume 16234, 
Page 73, Deed Records, Tarrant County, Texas, and further described on the suwey 
plat attached hereto as Exhibit "B", together with the interest of record title owner 
of said tract in the ingress-egress easement described in the instrument recorded in 
Volume 16234, Page 13, Real Property Records of Tarrant County, Texas; and 
Tract Three: Fee simple title to the surface estate only of 3.388 acres of land, 
including improvements, being a portion of Lot 3, Block 1, Rebecca Levitan 
Addition, an addition to the City of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, recorded in 
Volume 388-180, Page 96, Plat Records Tarrant County Texas, and further being a 
tract of land described in a deed to Overseas Orders Corporation, recorded in 
Volume 8799, Page 1699, Deed Records, Tarrant County, Texas, said tract being 
more particularly described in the accompanying resolution and in the suwey plat 
attached thereto as Exhibit "C." 



I 

BEING 

BEGINNING 

THENCE 

THENCE 

THENCE 

THENCE 

Pa&: I of4 

L E G A L  D E S C R I P T I O N  

a porllon of Lot 1, Block 1, R e k m  Levitan Addition, an addilwn to the City of Fod Worth, Tananl County, 
Texs, recorded in Volume 388.77, Page 44, Plat Records Tarrant County Texas (P.R.T.C.T.), and furber 
being a tract of land &scribed in a d e d  lo Gabr  Sztamenils, recorded in Document No. DZM132965, Deed 
Records, Tananl County, Texas (D.R.T.C.T.), said tract of land behg rnnre parlicularly desaibed by metes 
and bounds as follows: 

at a ! R  inci Br tlon & Crahrd  ca;@ Iron rob founo (contrd monument) beiry l11e NLYIIIW%I cwnel of saic 
Lot 1 a! tne iptcrs9ction ol :he Soutnen, rl?nl.o'-nav I no ct \. Hnrderson Street anj !ne Exledy rqhtol-v~ay . . 
Ino of the Fort Wort3 and Weslem ~ a i i ~ i a d  (1W k.0.w.); 

South 47 degrees 45 mhules 37 m n d s  East along the Northerly line of said Lot 1 and said Southerly right- 
of-way line of N. Henderson Street a dlstanoe of 53.43 feel to a car axel found beirg the most N o ~ h r ' y  
NwUleasl comer of said Lot 1; 

South 22 degrees 15 minutes 06 seconds \Vest &ong the Easterly line of said Lo l l  passing al a distance of 
10.64 feet the Northwest comer of Lot 3. Block 1, Rebecca Lev#an Addilion, an addition to Re City of Fat  
IVoTth, Tarrant County, Texas, recordod in Volume 388.160, Page 96, P.R.T.C.T., eild furitler beifig lhe 
Northwest corner of airact of land described in adeed b Overseas Orders Corporation, rem&d in Volume 
8799. Page 1699, D.R.T.C.T., in di a clisiance of 496.94 feet to a steel fence post found being the Soull~v~est 
comer of Lot 3 and in ti% Noith iine of hs remainder of a lracl of land described in a deed to 2000 WHITE 
SETTLEMENT. L.P.. recwded in Volume 16837. Page 286. D.R.T.C.T.; 

North 89 degrees 33 minutes 15 semnds West a dlstance of 54.36 feet to a 1R inch Britton & Crawfad 
capwd iron d found (conk01 monument) in the West line of said Lot 1 M, Ihe Eas:edy righf-of-'~ay line of 
said Rail Rod:  

Nodh 22degrees 16 rnm~tes 45 s m d s  East along h e  West 'he cl oalO .ot1 2nd sad Easlery $il!-of-way 
ine a os lann of 535.13 fcct to [he P O W  CC: BEGINhlVG ;I.!o curloin nq 250'33 Square =eelo-C 5% h e  
ol Land. 

Note: Survey sltelch lo accompany this legal descri3tion. 

Note: Basis of bearing = HAD 83 Texas No& Central Zone (4202). 

Note: Coordinates shown are surlace emrdiiates based on NAD 83 Texas North Central Zone (4MZ) r i th  
an adjusbne~t factor of 10tO1375289116 



Page: 2 of 4 

I do hereby ceriify on this 30 day of January, 201)7, that a survey vns made on the ground as per the field notes shown on this 
survey and is h e  and mrretl according lo the slandards of UE Texas Society of Professionai Survcyors Standards and 
Specifications for a Category 1 A, Cu?dilion iI Suwey, and acemte 2s to ibe boundanes and areas of Me subject prop&y and Me 
size, lwalior~ and type of buildings and improverrents located within five (5) feet of said boundaries, if any, and shows Vle location 
of all ~s ib ie  easements and r ighbfway and the ightxrf-way, easements, and other matters of record as listed in Schedule B of 
lne Commilment for l i i le issued by Chicago X e  lnsurmce Conipany, Dated January 24.2005, G X  06.00434 affecting tho 
subjec! property ard the location of allcurb culs and driveways, if any. 

Except as shown on file survey: (i) {here are no visible encmxhmenls upon the subject pmperty by visible impfovements on 
adjacent properly, (ii) l lwe  are no visible encmachmenls on Ldjacent property, slreeki oral'eys by any visble improvemenis on 
the subject property, and (iii) there are no visible confiicts or discrepancies. 

The subject property abuts N. Henderson Street, a variable WWI right-of-way, which provides apparent access to and from Vle 
suhject pw~rly .  

This survey substantially complies wilh the currenl Texas Society of Professional Surveyon Standards and Specifications for a 
Category ?A. Condiiion II Survey. 

By: TranSysterns 

Kerciclh n. Erwin 
Registtred Professional Land Sunreycw 
No. 5551 

n8t.a. 2 - /4 - 07 
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L E G A L  D E S C R I P T I O N  

a purlim of Lot 3, B'ock 1, Rebecca Levita~ Addibn, an addifon to the Ci of Fort Worlh. Tamnt County, 
Texas, rewrded in Volume 188-180, Page 96, Plat Records. Tarrant County Texas (P.R.T.C.T.), and furher 
being a tracl of land descnbed in a deed to Gabx Sztamen~ts, recorded in 'tdume 16234, Page 73, Deed 
Remds. Tarrant bunty. Texas (0.R.T.C T.): said lract of land Deig more parfcularly descrikd by metes 
and bounds as follows: 

zt a X cut .n mnwet? 'oJI!'J [mnircl mcnunfenl) k l ny  the Norlrvrtsl wrrel of sa:j Szlamsnils tract and a t  I 
wlner of said Lgt 3 ard lbe Norlheasl coner of Lor 1, Rock 1 Rehema Ledan Additinn, an add11 on to the 
Cily of Furl Worth, 1anantCo~nty. Tern, reco~ded in Vo'ume 3Re-77. Page 14 P.R.T.C.T.. a d  lnc 
Noithew! cow-of  a traclol land dcsmbed :n a deed lo m53V.hne SeWonenl. ? P. w r r M  11 . lc l~ne 
16837, Page 286, D.R.T.C.T., and futlhe~ k i n g m  the South line of a lract of l&d described in a deal lo 
Overseas Orders Corptrralion, recorded in Volume 8799, P w  1699. (D.R.T.C.T.); 

So~th 89 degVoss 33 mnmes 15semrds Easl along the common line between said Snamenls tract 2nd 
Oveneas OKWS Colpo-Won lr2cl a d!ildnce 0168 74 feel lo a X in mue!e set, 

SouU, 47 degre?s 05 minLles 25 ssmrds Easl conlh~ing abng said common lne, pass'rx~ at a d'stanx o' 
46.68 feet a X in conuete s ~ l  b&nq lhe Soutbean mrrer nl said Cveaeas O&rs kl anr the Somn~s t  
mmerof a tract of land described in a deed to Bhauik, L.L.C. recorded in Volume 11652, P q e  1451 
D.R.T.C.T., in 8!l a distance of 60.73 ffslto a point king the Northeast mmer of said Sztamenik :radand 
the Notlhwesl comer of a iracl of land desaibed in a dwd to Hansa 3. Patel, rewnled in Velum 12052, 
Page 1675, D.R.T.C.T.. from which a 112 inch capped iron rod stamped Area Surveying fwnd bezs Soulh W 
dwrees 13 rnlnutes 19 seconds West a distance 016.09 leel; 

South W deorees 13 minutes 19 ~ w n d s  West alona !he wrnnlon line between said Sztarnenils tracl and 
said ~ h a v i k . i . ~ . ~ .  tract adislance o! 140.53 feet lo a 112 inch cawed iron rod stamped Area Surveying 
found (conro monument) be.rg IIX Swtneasl corner 01 sail Sz:anen is tact m u  rlr ~ l ~ u ~ h ~ e s t  WI I I~  of 
sad Patc nacr, on he  holn I TE of 3 trx! of laid desci?bed n a deed lo Jo-n K. Lne, recorded n hcument 
No. D235389197. D.R.T.C.T.: 

Swth 89 9 e e s  4 milutes 44 semds Wesl aonq lw cowman li-e be t~ee l  said Sz tam is  ba:l an3 
sa:d JoPn K. Line tract. a d 's lausd 113 70 feet to a X *I xncrele set on lne Easl I n? ol said 20CC Nhile 
Selllerrent, L.P. tract; 

North CO degrees 19 minutes 21 seconds East along b e  curnmon line between said Srtarnenits lrad and said 
2000 White Seitlement, L.P. tract. a distance of 182.88 feel lo ae  POINT OF BEGINNING and containing 
19,772 Square Feel ~0.454 Acreof Lard 

Note: Survey sketch to a m p a n y  this legal description. 

Note: Basis of bearirlg = NAD 83 Texas Norlh Cenlral Zone (4202). 

Note: Coordinates shovm are surface ccnrdlnates based on NAD 83 Texas Nnrlh Central Zone (4202) with 
an adjustmenl fado: of 1.0001375289116 



I do heebv cerW on this 26 day of Jd~iud~y. 2007, lhat a survey was made on lheground as per the fieid notes shown on this 
survey and is true and mrrecta&rding lo'the standards of thk~exas Society of ~iofessional Sorveycrs Standards and 
SmifEatimns for a Caleaorv 1A. Condition li Survev. and amrale as lo the bundaries and areas of Uw sub id  property and the .,..- ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ " ,  
six .  Imation and lype c l  buildings and impmvemenk lmaled withim five (5) feet of said boundaries, if any, aid shows the lml ian . . 
cf a I vs ble eacemen!s a-d r~qn&l-r*q and me rbhls-o%;, easencnis, and oU;w inallels cl tecord 3s 'Xed in Scned~e B of 
h e  Co-m':morl !or Tlle iss..to ou Cncaao -i!e nwance Company. Caled FebrJaw 14, ilifl6 GFtf O & T W i '  alleclhg 1nD 
subjecl pmperly, and the lxaCon bf all c& culs and driveways, if any 

Exceolas shown on the survey: li) here are no visible encrcxhrnents upon the subiecl propit). by visible impmvemnts on 
adjacent property, (ii) lhere are novisible encroachments on adjacent pr&rty, stre&& or alleys by any v;sible improvements on 
h e  suhjel property, and (nil thwe arc no visible uxliicls or clbcrepancies. 

Ths surect propen{ abJn no s t e t  b t  nas a lrqress Egress Easemer~t I W I ~ L ~  in Volunle 1G23L. P a ~ e  73. Deed R m d s  
Tanan: Co'~ntv Texas.  id^ ~ra4das amarent amss lo and lmm lhe sub,ecl pmplty :o Vhi!e Sehemen! Road (a bansn'e 
width rght-of-way ). ' 

This survey substanliilly complies with the cunent Texas S&ty of Pmfessiorlal Suweyors Standards and Spxifications lor a 
Category l A ,  Canditicn II Suntey. 

By: TranSyslems 





L E G A L  D E S C R I P T I O N  

BEING 

BEGINNING 

THENCE 

I 
! THENCE 

! THENCE 

THENCE 

THENCE 

a portion of Lot 3, Bbck 1. Rebecm Leviian Addibn, an addition to the City of Fort 'North, Tarrant County, 
Texas, recorded in \lolume 388.180, Page 96. Plat RemrdsTarmnt County 'texas (P.R.T.C.T.), and further 
be'ng a tract of land d?scibeo in a deeT.0 Orcseas Orders Corporatio?, k r d e d i n  ~o!ume 8793. Page 
1699. Ceec Reccrds. -'arrant Counh. -was ID R -  CT I :  sad lnct ol land beina mreo2rtc~larlv descr~bed , . 
by metes and b m d s  as follows: 

- 

at a steel fence post found (wnlrol mwumen!) beina the most Wfesteriy Southwest comer of said Lot 3 and 
tne Solr:heasl timer of a I& of land descxibed in adeed to Gabor ~ i a n e n  Is, recoded in Docdinen! An. 
204132945. D R T C T  and l~r t ter  benu o i  :ne No'lr, in? of a tract of 'aid oexrbed :r a d m l  ro 2W 
White Settlement L.P.. m r d e d  in ~ a l u k  16837. Page 286, D.R T.C.T.: 

North 22 degrees 15 minutes 06 seconds East along the common line bebrsen said Overseas Orders 
Cwprabn tract and said Sztamenits lract a distance of 486.30 feet to a 5i8 iinch capped imn rcd stamped 
TranSystems set on the Soulhsriy righl-of-way iine of North Hendenm Street being the Northwesl corner of 
sail Lot 3, fmm which acar axel found (mntrol rnanument) bgng Ule Noltheasl wrner of said Szlamenits 
tact on the Southeriv riohl.01-wm, iine ofseid hbiih kndenon Street bears Notin 2 2 d e a r ~ s  i 5  minutes !X 
seconds East, a disian& of lo.& fcet; 

Soulh 47 degrees 45 minutes 00scconds East along lhe Swlherly right-of-way line of said North Heweison 
Street and the Norlherly line of said Lot 3, a distance of 527.25 feel to a X in m u & e  set, being the 
Naiheasbrly wrner of said Lot 3 on be West l~ne of a Ira3 of land desuibed in a deed to Bhavk, L.LC.. 
remrded in Volume 11662. Page 1451. D.R.T.C.T.; 

South 25 deqrees 36 minutes 10 seconds West dona the cornman line kfiveen sakl Lot 3 and said Bhavik. 
L LC  tract admrxeo l  145 35 f w l  to o X !I mrw& wl at ,he NwtI~eas!er y lineo' a !tact of lhnd 
described in a ce?d to Gabw Snavw ts recorded n Jclma 16231. Page 73 D R T C T . 

Norlh 47 degrees 05 minutes 25 seconds !Nest along the common line between said Overseas Ordm 
Corporalion tract and said Sztamenio; Ira?{ a di~lance of 46.68 feel lo a X in conue!e set: 

Nwlh 89degrees 33 n'nu!es 15 secolds Vlt j t  con'inung a'oilg sa'd amrrrxl 'in: pass ng al a dstance of 
68 74 feet an X !r m n x t e  io~nd bemg !he Nodnewt m ine  of Lo! 1. R wk 1 Re'lwca ievtaq Acdi6'm, an 
ruldilnn to t ie Gill oi Ccrt M~I~II.  Tarrant Corny Texas, recurded n Vul~nle 39G77, PASS 44, P.Q,:.C.T. .n 
all ad  slance oi 177 44 leet :3 !he POINT OF BEGlNIllNG and conlainlv 147.594 Souzre Fee!or 3 388 - 
Acres of Land. 

Vote: Survey sketch lo accompany this legal descrlpli. 

Note: Basis of bearing = NAD 83 Texas No& Centmi Zone (4202). 

Note: Cwrdinates show are surface coordinates based on NAD 83 Texas North Cenm! Zone (4202) witt 
an adjustment factor cf 1.00013752891 16 

EXHIBIT C 
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I do hereby certify on lhis 22 day of January, 20-37, that a suwey was made on ths ground =per the fdd notes shown on Bis 
survey and is lrus aid correct acclrding lo the standards of the Texas W e t y  of Professional Surveyors Standards and 
Specifcations f ~ r  a Category l A ,  Condiion li Survey, aqd accurale as lo the boundaries and areas of !he s u b j ~ t  p rwr ly  and Re 
size, lmfm and type of buildings and improvemenls located within live (5) feel of said boundarb if any, and shovr; Ihe location 
of all v;sble easements and rightsof-way and ihe rights-ofwzy, easements, and other malters of recod as lsted in Schedule B of 
the Comnitmenl for Titk i m e d  by Chicags TiUe InsuranceCompmy, Da ld  February 14,2036. GF#E-OM26 affecting t k  
subjec! property, and the kcation of ali cuh  culs and dliveivays, if any. 

Except as shown on the survey: (i) there are no visible encmachments upon the slibject pmperfy by visible impmvemenls on 
adjacenlproperly, (ii) there are no visiblc encmachments on adjacenl p r o m ,  streets or aiieys by any visibh impmvemenb on 
the subjed propetty, and (iii) there are no visible ccnPicts or d'screpancies. 

The subject properly abuls Henderson Street, a Vraiable width right-of-way, which proses appxent access to and from the 
subjecl property. 

T h i  survey subslantially cwnplies with the mrrent Texas Sodety of Professional Surveyors Slaqdards a d  Specifications for a 
Category l A ,  Condilion II Surrey. 

By: TranSystens 

Registered Pri6essiond Land S3wqor 
No. 5554 

~ba: 2-/4-07 





In addition staff of TRWD is granted authority to take all steps as may be reasonable and 

necessary to facilitate acquisition of the above-described property for the Trinity River Vision - Central 

City Project, including the commencement of eminent domain proceedings, with title to be held in the 

name of TRWD. Director Leonard seconded the motion and the vote in favor was unanimous. 

With the recommendation of management and the Trinity River Vision Authority Board of 

Directors, Director Sparks moved to approve the acquisition, in fee simple title, of the property and the 

action of the TRVA Board of Directors authorizing such acquisitions of the following described lands 

necessary for the construction of the Trinity River Vision - Central City Project whether by eminent 

domain or by purchase. Funding for this purchase is included in the FY 2010 General Fund Budget. 

Fee simple title to the surface estate only of (i) approximately 0.565 acres of land, 
including improvements, situated in the City of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas 
and being a tract of land out of the F.G. Mulliken Suwey, Abstract No. 1045 owned 
by Texas Refinery Corporation, said tract being the combination of parcels of land 
as described in deeds recorded in Volume 3762, Page 128 and Volume 1855, Page 
50, Deed Records of Tarrant County, Texas, said tract being all of Lots 19 through 
28, Block 37 of North Fort Worth, being an addition to the City of Fort Worth 
according to the plat recorded in Volume 63, Page 149, Plat Records of Tarrant 
County, Texas, said tract being more particularly described in the accompanying 
resolution and as Parcel 79 in the survey plat attached thereto as Exhibit "A" AND 
(ii) approximately 2.952 acres of land, including improvements, situated in the City 
of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas and being a tract of land out of the F.G. 
Mulliken Survey, Abstract No. 1045 owned by Texas Refinery Corporation, said 
tract being all of Lot 1, Block 1 of Texas Refinery Addition, being an addition to the 
City of Fort Worth according to the plat recorded in Volume 388-93, Page 90, Plat 
Records of Tarrant County, Texas and a portion of Lot 2, Block 1 of the said Texas 
Refinery Addition, said portion of Lot 2 being conveyed to Texas Refinery 
Corporation by deed recorded in Volume 16115, Page 214, Deed Records of Tarrant 
County, Texas, said tract being more particularly described in the accompanying 
resolution and as Parcels 83 and 85 in the survey plat attached thereto as Exhibit 
"A." 
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IJSGAL DESCRIPTION 
PARCEI, 79 

TEXAS REFINERY CORPORAITON 

SITUATED in thc Ciry of Fort Worth. TarrantCounty.Texas and k i n g  a tract o f  land out ofthe F. G. 
Uulliken S~uvey. ~hcr;act No. 1045 owned hy ~ c x a s k f i n r r y  ~oqwl&n,  sad tract bein$ the 
comhinal~on o f  narcels of land nc desrr~hril in dwAr mconlrrl in Vdu~nc  3762. I'mc 128 and Vululoc . 
1855, Page 50 ofthe Deed Records of Tarranl Cottnly. Texas. (D.R.T.C.T.), said lracl being all o f  Lots 
19 through 28, Block 37 of Nunh For1 Worlh. k i n g  an addition to the Cily o f  Fort Wort11 according to 
thcplal rccordcd in Volumc 63. Page 149 of the Plar Records o f  l'arrimt County. Texas. said tract 
I ~ i n g  herein tnorc parlict~larly described hy metes and hounds as follows: 

B E G I I W I X G  at a !4" iron rod set at the sot~lliwcst property corner o f  the said Texas Refinely 
Cornoration Iracl. said ooint also k i n e  the southwest omoertv comer of Lot 19. Block 37 o f  lhc said . .  , 
~o;h Fort Worth addiion, &id p i n t  k i n g  on the no~therly right-of-way linc of Y!V 8Ih Streel: 

THENCE North 30"09'10" Wcst. along the westerly p ropny  line o f  the said Texas Refinery 
Corporation tract and along the casterly right-of-wny line of a I 0  foot wide alley, 267.43 fect to a I/i' 
iron rod set at the beginnin:: of a curve to the right with a rddius of 1624.07 feet: 

THENCE in an caslcrly direction along the nonhcrly property line of the said 'Texas Refinery 
Corporation tract and along the southerly rightmf-way line o f  Refinery St~ieet and along rhc said curve, 
through sn ccntrd angle of3"?42Y ' nnd nn ;srr l c ~ ~ ~ t t !  o f96  60 feet and acrocc a chord h w m g  Nuntl 
70'14'RK" linst 46 50 fect lo  n W Iron rod sct 81 the nnnhenzt propeny corner of lllc cnid iiluuk 37; 

THENCE, South 30°09'10" East, along lhc casrcrly plnperty line of the said 'Sexas Refinery 
Corporation tract and along the weste~ly right-of-uuy linc o f  Hooston Streel. 250.00 fret lo a I" iron 
md found for corner: 

THENCE South 59'50'50" We%, along the southerly property line o f  the saidTexas Refinery 
Corporation lncl and dong thc said northerly nght-of-way linc of h3V 8Ih Street, 95.00 feet to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 

The tract being herein described contains 0.565 acres (24,624 square feet) of lurid 

Note: Survey sketch ro accompany this legal rlcscriptin~,. 

Norc: Rnsis ulBearing = N A D  83 Tcxas Sorlh Ccntral Zone (4202) 

Note: Coordinates shown are surface coordinates hased on N A D  83 Texas North Central Zone (4202) 
with no sdjustmcnt factor o f  1.00013752891 16. 



I do certify OII this 31" day of August, 2007, that a suwe), was made on the ground as per the lield 
notes shown on this survey and is true and col-rect uccording to the slandards of thc Texas Society of 
Pmfcssio~ial Surveyors Stat~ilartis atvl Spccilications for :I Category I A, Condition T[ Survey, and 
accurate as lo the houndaries and areas of the sul?ject propeny and the s i 7 ~  location and type o f  
buildings and improvements located within five (5) feet of said houndaries, i f  any, and shows the 
location o f  all visible emements and rights-of-way and the righls-of-way, easemcnls and other matters 
of record n listed in Schedule B of the Commitment forTitle issued hy Fidelity National Title 
insurance Company, Dated April 22,2007, GF# FT2HS-99807W0063 affecting rhe subject property. 

Except as shown on the sorvcy: (i) thcrc an: so visible enc~uachmcnts upon ~IIG subj~xt property by 
visihle improvements on adjacent propeny. (ii) rl~cre arc so visiblc encrnacl~met~ts on adjacr~~t 
propelty, streets or alleys hy any visible impro\~ements on tlie s~~bject property, and (iii) there are no 
visible conflicts or discrepancies. 

Thc property adjoins Rcfinc~y Strcct, n variable width strecr right-of-way and N o ~ l h  Ilouston Strcct. a 
70 foot right-of-way which provides apparent acccss to and from the subject property. 

This survcy subslantially complies with the current Texas Society o f  Professional Surveyors Standards 
aurl Specifications for 11 Cntcgory 1A. Condition II Survey. 

By: Spooner and Associates. Inc. ~ 2 4  

Dalcof Survey: 9-14-07 
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I.EGAI. DESCRI IT ION 
I 'AKCEL 83 R. 85 

TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATlON 

SITUATED in  the City of Fort Wonh. Tarrant County, Tcxar and heing a vact of land out o f  tlie F. G. 
Mulliken Survey, Abstract No. 10115 owned by Texas Refinery Corporation, said tract hcing t i l l  o f  Lot 
I, Block I of  Texar Refinery Addition, being an addition to the City o f  F o ~ t  Worth according to tlie 
plat recorded i n  Volume 388-93, Page 90 of the P!at Rccords o f  Tarrant County, Texas and a portion 
o f  Lot?. Block 1 o f  the said Texa. Refinery Addition, said portion o f  Lot 2 being convcycd to the said 
Texas Rcfincry Corporation hy deed recorded in \'olume 161 15. h g e  21.2 o f  11," Dcerl decwds o f  
l'drrdnt Cuunty. Texas (DR'I '  C'I'.), s : d  tr.lct being h r rch  niult: p.!~ticll l i l~ly d .%~ ' l l . ~d  lly 111ctci :!id 
bounds as lollaws: 

R E G W I N G  at a SIR" iron rod capped with "TRANSYSTEMS" found tt l  thl: most easterly northeast 
property corner o f  the said Lot I and the southeast property corner of lliesaid Tat 2, said point also 
heing the southeast property corner of a tract of land conveyed to Xorth Main Venhll.cs. Inc. by deed 
recorded i n  Volume 161 15, Page 215 o f  the D.R.T.C.T.. said point also k i n g  on the wcqterly right-of- 
way line o f  North Main Street; 
TFIISNClS So~ith 29"49'40" F~s t .  a h : :  the earterly properly line u f  thc said Lot I and along t l ~ c  snid 
right-of-way line. 371.05 feet to a%" iron rod found at the bcginningof a nontangcnt curve to the left 
with a radius o f  536.00 feet; 
THENCE in n westerly direction along the southerlv lirope~ty line o f  the said Lo! I and ;~lonc the - . .  . . - 
~nortl~crly r i~ l l t -of - \cay lint of Refinery Street and along the sad curvc. 1hr11ii~I1 a cenlral nnplc o f  
46"11('14" and an orc length 01437.85 f<:r:t n~ id  ;sro,s ;I chunl h c n r ~ ~ ~ g  Sourh RO"44'46" Werr 425.78 
fcet l o  a point for comer; 
TWI IXCE South 30C03'40" East. along an easterly property line o f  the said Lot 1.62.00 f w t  to n GOD 
nail found at the northeast propcrty corner o f  a tract of land conveyed to Louise hkKinnlcy by deed 
recorded i n  Volume 11430. I'agc 1240 o f  the D.R.T.C.T.; 
T I E K C E  South 63"17'51" West, along a southcrly pmpeliy h e  of the said Lot I and aton): the 
~wnhcr ly  property line o f  the said M c ~ i n n l e ~  tract: l i 3 k 3  feel to a 'h.' iru.1 ru:l rcl fol corn& 
THENCE U o r h  30'03'40" Wect. alone :: u,crtcrlv oromrtv linc uf  the si1~1 l a t  I and a lo~ie an - , .  . , <, 

rssti:rly prupcrty linc o f  thc said McKinnlcy tract. 05.00 k t  to a %" iron rod set on the easterly right- 
of-way line of the St. Inu is  and Southwestern Railmad; 
THENCE Nonh 4'01'20" East, along a westerly property linc o f  ihr  said l n t  1 and along the snid 
e ~ t c r l y  right-of-way line o f  the railroad. 410.00 fect to a f/r" iron rod found at the most westerly 
southwest propcny corner o f  a tract o f  land conveyed to Tarrant Tierra Pmnerj. Ltd. by deed mcordctl 
i n  Volume 14616, Page 291 o f  the D.R.T.C.T.; 
T H E N C E  North 59"35'11" East, along a northerly property linc of the said Lot I and along a 
southerly propcrty l incof  the said Tarrant Tierra tract. 84.58 feet to an X found in concrete for corner; 
THENCIS South 30"03'40" &ut, along an easterly propcrty line o f  the said Lot I and along a westerly 
propcrty line o f  the said Tarrant Tierra tracl50.00 feet to a PK nail found at lhc northcast propcrty 
corner o f  lhc said tmcl o f  land conveyed IoTexi~s Refincry C!orporation by deed recocdcd i n  Volume 
161 15.Page214: 
T l l R N C E  the follou,ing counes dong the easterly property line o f  the said Texas Refincry 
Corprat ion tract and along the westerly propeny line o f  the said North Main Ventures tmct: 
T H E N C E  South 31°07'50" East 7.32 feet to a point; 
TII ISNCE South 58"43'57" West 4.53 feet to a point; 
T H E N C E  South 32"00' 1 9 "  East 3.19 feet to a point: 
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THENCIS North 58"05'21"Fast 41.7 feet to a point; 
THENCE South 29'55'25" East 101.35 feet ton PK ~nad found at the southwest property comer of the 
said North M a n  Ventures (ract; 
THEYCE Nonh 59"56'20" East, along n no~therly property line of the said Lot 1 and along tlnc 
sourherly property line of the said Nonh Main Ventures tract. 200.05 feet to the POINT OF 
REGlh'NG. 

The tract being hertin described contains 2.952 acres (128,584 square feel) of land 

Note: Survey sketch to accompany this lcgnl clcscription 

Note: Basis of bear in^ = NAD 83 Texas Norlh Centnil Zone (4202) 

Note: Coordinates shown are surfnce coordinates bnsul on NAD 83 Texas N o ~ t h  Central Zone (1202) 
with an adjustment factor of 1,00013752891 16. 

I do cenify on this 14" day of September, 2007, that a survcy was made on the ground as pel- the field 
notes shown on this survey and is lnlc and cortcct according lo the sfnndnds of the Texas Society of 
Frofcssional Surveyols Standa~ds and Specifications for a Category IA. Condition ll Survey, and 
accurate as to the boundaries and areas of thc subicct property and lllc size. location and t )qx  of 
buildings and imp~uvements locatrxl willnin h e 6 )  f& df siid 1,oundaries. if any, and shows the 
location of all visible casements and riehts-nf-wav and the ~iehts-of-wav. easements and other rnattcrs " 2 .  

of record as listed in Schedule B of the Commitment for Title issued by Fidelity National 'Titlc 
Insurance Company, Dated April 22,2007, GNI FV2HS-99807000063 affecting the subject prope~ty. 

Except as shown on the survey: (i) there are no visillle encroachments upon the subject property by 
visible improvements on adjacent property. (ii) there are no visible encroachments 011 ndji~cent 
properly, streets or alleys by any visible improvements on the subject property, and (iii) rl~cre arc no 
visihlc conflicts or discrepancies. 

The propcny adjoins Rcfincry Strcct, a variablc width s t m t  right-of-way and No1111 Ilnusron Street, a 
70 foot right-of-way which provides appnrent access to and from the subject property. 

This survey substantially complies with the current Texas Society or  l'rofcssional Surveyors Standards 
nnd Specifications for a Category IA, Condition U Survey. 

By: Spouner and Associntes, Inc. 

Surveyors Name: Shaun Spnoner 
Rcgistcred Professional Land Surveyor. 
Texas No. 41 R3 
Date of Survey: 3-14-07 





In addition staff of TRWD is granted authority to take all steps as may be reasonable and 

necessaw to facilitate acquisition of the above-described property for the Trinity River Vision - Central 

City Project, including the commencement of eminent domain proceedings, with title to be held in the 

name of TRWD. Director Land seconded the motion and the vote in favor was unanimous. 

With the recommendation of management and the Land Committee, Director Sparks moved to 

approve the exchange of certain fee simple and easement rights between Armstrong Services and the 

TRWD on 7.68 acres of land at 4501 White Settlement Road, adjacent to the Trinity River Floodway, 

situated in the I. Schoonover Survey, A-1403, and also being a portion of Blk 17, Rivercrest Addition, 

City of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas. 

TRWD agrees to release 5.35 acres of maintenance easement out of the subject 7.68 acres to 
Armstrong Services (see area outlined in pink and green on the attached plat). 
Armstrong Services agrees to convey 4.40 acres in fee simple out of the subject 7.68 acres to 
TRWD (see area outlined in green on attached plat). 
Amstrong Services agrees to convey 3.28 acres in flood flowage easement out of the subject 7.68 
acres to TRWD (see area outlined in orange on the attached plat). 







In addition, R. Steve Christian is granted authority to execute all documents necessary to 

complete these transactions. Director Lane seconded the motion and the vote in favor was unanimous. 

19. 

There being no further business before the Board of Directors, the meeting was adjourned. 


